INTRODUCTION
The studies conductedin this the fourteenthquarterlyreport of Contract No. DE-AC22-88PC88818, is reportedby task and in sequence.
Task 1 is the Management Plan.
Task 2 is for Laboratory Studies and includes microautoclaveand microreactorwork. Task 3 is for Bench-Scalestudies. Task 4 is for Mini PDU Scale-up. Task 5 is the Technical Assessment,includingModelling,Design and Economics. Task 6 is Administration.
The contractperiodwas originallyOctober1,1988, to September30, 1991, and has been extended to September30, 1992.
TASK 2 -PROCESS MODELUNG
Samples ofthe oil-agglomeration cleaned and run-of-mineillinoisNo. 6 coal usedin Run 227-63(CC-6), and the solidsproductsfrom the run, were submittedto Penn State for petrographicand reflectancedeterminations. A copy of their reportis appended.
Table 1 is our interpretationof these analyses, in terms of apparent degree of reaction in the Run 227-63(CC-6) operationsof the five reflectancecohorts whichwere reported by Penn State. They presentan interestingpattern in thatthe low reflectancematerials, correspondingto vitrinite,were very highly converted (98.0-99.6%). The intermediate reflectancematerials, more less liptiniteand semi-inertinite, were appreciablyconverted (80-g2.5%), and highestreflectancematerials,corresponding in quantityto inertinite,were convertedto a degree, about 60%. The pattern of the change in conversion of the variouscohorts between Periods4 and 9 of the run, where the conversionseveritywas increased by raising the second stage temperature 10"F and lowering ratio of PFL recycle, indicates:
A)
Cohortsup to 1.0% reflectance(vitrinite) are virtuallycompletelyconvertible; B) Cohortsof 1.0 to2.5% reflectance(liptinite andsemi-inertinite)are converted to a degree, which is effected by reaction severity. The increase in conversionsof these cohortswith increased reactionseveritycorresponds closely to first order kinetics, assuming that the cohorts are completely convertible;
C)
Cohorts above 2.5% reflectance (inertinite),while reactive to a degree, contains a componentwhich is apparentlyunaffectedby process severity and is essentiallyunreactive,amountingto about 2.0% of the cleaned coal and 2.6% ofthe run-of-minecoal. This proportionof unreactivecoal isclose to the values, 3-4%, indicated by correlation of tile coal conversion data from CTSL operationson IllinoisNo. 6 coal.
Similar reflectance measurementsare to be obtainedfor Black Thunder Mine coal and its first and second stage productsin CTSL operations. These runs demonstratedthat the twill screen could give effective clarificationof the processderived slurry,but that there was appreciableescape of solidsat the beginning of the filtrationcycle before effective bridgingof the screen holes was achieved, and complete clarificationwas obtained. Operating options were considered that could accommodatethis factor, either allow the unfilteredsolids to return to the process, or returnthe poorlyfilteredportiondirectlyto thefilterfeed tank. In eithercase the escaping solidswould be retained as filtercake in the subsequent filtrations. A filter operating cycle appears feasiblethat will producea filtratecontainingless than 1 W% solidswith a practical filtrationtime. 
Filtration Test Feeds

Fi_._ltrat!on TestConditions
The filtrationquantitiesused forthe testscorrespondto the expected amountthat would be filteredin the PDU operationon a four hourcycle, namely 12 ibs/squarefoot of filter area. The filtrationtest temperature, about 250"F, which is the temperature level generally used in filtrationsduring Bench Unit operations,to limit problemswith open handlingof the feed and product materials. The PDU leaf filterwill be operated at about 570"F. The pressure of these test filtrationswith the L-772 slurry was 110 psig as plannedin the PDU operations.
Twill Screen Characteristics
The Twill Screen consistsof a warp of pairs of abuttingstraightwires over which are alternately wovensing__ strandsof the wire. The wires are about 0.19 mm in diameter, and the spacing of the warp pairs is about 1.08 mm. The approximate size of the minimumfree area for sphericalsolids passage is about 0.1 mm (100 microns). There was some increase in the proportion of -10 micron matedal from the 62 W% in the filter feed although some of the larger particles were present also.
Filtration Twill Test 1
Filtration Twill Test 3
Table 4 summarizes the resultsof Twill Test 3, whichwas a two pass filtrationof the L-772 slurry produced during the PDU operations, where the first pass filtrate was returnedto filterthroughthe filtercake that was left in place after the first pass. Virtually ali of thesolidswere removedfromthe finalfiltrate,whichcontainedabout 0.2 W% solids, which represented99.2% solids removal. The first pass filtrationwas somewhat more effective, producinga filtratecontaining4.1 W% solids, than the similarfiltratienof Twill Test 2. However,the filtrationtime for the firstpasstest of Twill Test 3 was greaterthan duringTwillTest 2, 113 minutesagainst74 minutes.The secondpassfiltrationwas even twice as long, at 238 minutes,which is consisten+with the fact that in the second pass the filtrate had to pass through almostthe entirefiltercake, while in the first pass it had to passthroughthe progressivelyaccumulatingfiltercake. Nominally,such combinedfirst and second pass filtrationsin the PDU Leaf Filter would take about 90 minuteswhich would possiblypresent problemsin fittingin the four-hourcycle planned which involves washing, drying and recovering the filter cake.
Filtration Twill Test 4
Table 5 summarizesthe resultsof TwillTest 4, whichwas alsoa two passfiltrationofthe L-772 slurry,but usingonly 25% of the totalfeed for the firstpass filtration. The first pass filtrate was returned to the filter along with the balance of the filter feed through the filter cake that was left in place after the first pass. A high proportionof the solids were removedfrom the final filtrate, whichcontained0.9 W% solids,whichrepresented96.5% solids removal. The first pass filtrationwas very rapid, nominallytaking only 1 minute, which is consistentwiththe low amount of cake accumulationin that phase of the test, apparentlyonly about one-tenthof the solidsthat were containedin the first pass feed. Nevertheless,this "pre-coat" was sufficientto result in the high solids removal in the secondpass filtration. Attached is a copy of n.yreport on the series of CC-6 coals and k residues. This report will be incorporatedinto our next quarterly report to DOE. If you have any questions concerningthe data or interpretation:please do not hesitate to call me.
I have begun working on _he coals and residuesfrom runs with Otisca cleaned and uncleaned coals. At this point I do not expect to get interestingresultsfrom these materials. ._.
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